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HCO GRATEFUL

FOR LOUVAIN GIFT

Cardinal Stirred by Movement

to Reconstruct Library De-

stroyed by Oormans

THANKS AMERICAN PUBLIC

New Ynrli. Oof. 10. Cnidlnal Mer
rlpr iti n statement addressee! tndav to
the Amcrirnn people expiesseel Ills crnt-(tiid- e

nt the nnllonnl movement to Iiu1d
nnd equip n S.'OO.OOO llbrnrvvjjt llic
Tuivergit of T.oiivnln. He rni

"I vvns deeph grntifieel vvlun I l

flint the national lominittee of lestori-tln- n

of the University of Lotnnin had
started a public Mibjcrlptioii to raise
funds for the reconstruction of tin be-

loved llbmrv, binned lo the Riound.
with nil the tieasmes it con- -

tnined, by tho (ierm.iti nnny.
"As I hae often said in public, the

annihilation of the Lotivnln librnrj, and
the litter exhaustion of the utilveisitv's
funds, leavliiK it to face an almost
hopeless situation, is peihaps in Rrent
est sorrow and im Rrentest uiiN.it t

I'roin tliis, all those who will hold out
a helping hand to me will lendih riuss
how henrtlh thankful 1 will ha to tin in

"I wish to add thnt I eniphatkall
consider T.o'ivnln VnlveiHltv to be the
stronsest bulwark of social nidei nne.
Christianitj in HelRiiim ; that its re
vival is essential to the inornl n

of mv dear eonntri.
"The reconstruction of 1. on vain I'm- -

..u.-,- .to lthrnn will be n VelV

monument of the soncinsltj of the
American people ami ineir mti. "

. tirest. is scientific progress,

n.i ii Hi.i, rini m tn A T
Cnrellnnl Mcrclei, who is to visit l)r

tioit. October 11) nnd 1!0. will be Kruted
as-- n jruest ot uiinsuan numi

l- - i .lnr,,,ln1 nnnvonhnn of tietill' Et'lll'ilil ii ivimim wU....- -

Trotestant Episcopal Church, in session
-- here, according to present plans. ( ar

dlnnl Mercier will be invited to rule re-.- s

a joint session of the house of bishops
and the house of clerical and la elepu- -

The cnrdinal's visit is to be made the
occasion of n great e'.emonstintinii of the
Roman Catholic faith also. N""1""
thousand Hclgian lesldents of IMint
nnd vieinitv will welcome him. ilic
program includes n brilliant pageanl
of ilmrch and fraternnl organizations
as well ns

GIRL DEFENDS PAL'S SLAYER

Victim Was Jealous and Tried to Kill

Companion, She Says
New York. O.t. 10.-Do- roth- Veil

son. nineteen jeais old. of 1 e

Seienteenth street, lalmh told lepoit
ers after her airnunment in couit jes
tercla how Joseph Moiiitn. whom she

hei "pal," was shot nnd killed
near Fninicw. X. J. Inst Siituln-nigh- t

Tom Hmns, nllns Tonv I'imu
yini. whom she nee used of the bhooting.
was anested earlier in the el.n at
Easton, Pa . and is said to hac ad
mltted killing Morritn in

"Joseph Moirita. who was killed last
Sundii' evening in Xnith llergen. N. J .

wns in j pal." she declaicd. "lie was
jealous' of me anil his conipan became
iiksome. I tried to bleak awa fioni him
nnd went with Tom Itilins. We took uu
nutomobile trip tluoiigh the stnte

"Tonv is a good fellow anil lie gave
mo (be time of m life. When we col
to the ioiiI house lu Xoith Ileigen we

sta-e- d there several davs Some fellows
saw us and rushed oven to Joe, who
came overto the load house nnd lniseel
Ciin with me. In older to get nil of
him we got into an --iiutoniobile and
started awaj. Joccame out and got on
the running board of the cm. puilid a
tevojvei nnd tried to shoot M'onv mid
mvself 'lonv grnbbed the pistol out of
his hniiel nnd in the scuffle Joe wus
killed."

Boarder Held In Woman's Murder
Ynnhers, X. V., Oct 10 (iroipM

Oilndei wns ni rested todnv ns a inn
terial witness in connection with the
murder of Mis. nibabeth Mirmiek.,
whose bodv was found in hei home heie
Tueseiav after what the police believe
was an attempt to toituie hei into
revealing the whereabouts of 10,000
she possessed, tirmdci was n boiidci
in Mis Mi7snnk's hopie nnd was the
peison who discovered the bodv.
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JARRED IN WAR LOAN

DRIVE; ASKS $25,000

Farmer Sues Prominent Citizens
of New Castle and

Vicinity

Xew Cnstle, I'a Oct, 10 Tvvontv
men, alleged to hne taken pirt in a

beating nnd tarring of Walter Alltn.
n lllclcorv township fanner. In n Iilli-(r- t

I,om iliiic here in April, WIS,
nre difendnnts In n suit hi gun here l

Allen Hcjnsks Sin, 000 diimges. All
of the defendants nre prominent citi
zens.

Allen snvs he has nlwnjq been a
good, pitriotic citi7cn nnd was ncer
guilty of disloalt or tienson to the
United States. In spite of this, he
s.nvs, he was held up to ignomitn nnd
dlsginc, losing the i esprit of his f
lowmen nnd sufTciing gient mentnl nnd
bodih Injun

The defendants nre Alex Miles, T.n

rencc Mninson, Ilownid Turner, (Mali
Hose, Dan Flovel (Minrles ItrnvMi,
David Klinginsinith, .lames White,
IScnhinln Italian. Joseph Knernin, W.
II 1'ntton, IVi i Knight, IImr (.liver,
I'ehvnicl J. (inrdner. Kveutt Airow, C.
II Him II, Chnrlcs Ilskevv, .Ink 1'nller-ton- .

Hobeit "Stevenson and limns riod.
Allen nlleges thnt the defendants

came to his fnrm in automobiles on
Apill 'M. 1111R, beat and abused him.
placed him in an automobile end brought
him to New Castle, wheie he was sub
iected to additional rough treatment,
intituling the poming of tnr and giensc
on his tlothing.

The New Idea
Feet

--Original with

Turn-ol- e "Sure-Tread- ."

Lace or Button.

Sizes 1 to 8.

Tan $3.85 to $4.50

Black $3.25 to 54.50
Bi-e- k $4.25 to $5.00
"Kid-Kloth- " $2.75 to

$3.75

High Cut Sizes
3 to 5 $3.00 Sizes 6 to 11 $3.S0

1230
Market

Fnmilj
Store

Quick-Servic- e

1920 Stearns a masterpiece ofTHE car designing. Its body be-
speak the indomitable pow.er within.

Its wonderful Knight mqtor responds to every
driving riding whim. Hand workman-
ship throughout as practiced' by Stearns
assures a car will stand in and
year

Stearns
Stration.

MANYPENNY-SCOT- T MOTOR CO.
908 North Broad St. '

Poplar 1565

ALBERT PRAISES

AMERICAN SCHOO

of
U. S. to

llv Hie Press

L

Education Everybody En-

abled Organize
Quickly, Says King

SOIL BREEDS FIGHTERS

On lloird Albert's .Special
Train. Oct. 10 King Albert of the
Ilelgians has been deeph impressed In
America's educational sstcms, nnd at
tributes the nbilltj of American soldiers
to absorb mllltnn knowledge In a re
niarkabl short time lo the tonipnUoiv
sthoollng tliev leie Ive

The king gae toelnv. in the fust in
tervievv he has granted In the 1 uiteil
Stntes, some of the ImpH'ssicms ho 1ms
absorbed since he lame to Amiriin lit
snid the elnv he Inmled one of the pur
poses of his i onilne was lo obtain ideas
and lessons applicable to llelguun
Something was said of Amei nan troops,
nnd his mnjestv, himself n soldlei of
brillnnt attnlnments,' immediateh be
mine inthiislnstic.

"Youi nrnues were wondeiful," he
said "l'veii jour own people did not
think Milt could send oci two m ion
men in n jenr. And sui h hue soldiers
tliei were: the seemed to be born licht
ing men I do not know how to miv it
!n I,ngllsb, but there seems to be some
thing in ,our soil which glows null men
llicj went .1000 miles to light for an

in
Fitting Baby's

Geuting

'S
The "Sure-Tread- "

Mocassin

Sizes 1 to 5

Elk Brown and
White Buck

$2.00

Sizes 3 to 11

with soles, $2.50
to $3

Mocassins

0 jm
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pTKa Store of Fo.rc.ovjB Shoea
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out.
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ATCH your
Baby s feet

see how
the little toes are
constantly
under as if grip-
ping or grasping
something. This is
nature's way of

and
de eloping to make
muscular,
feet.

Th Goutlng idea
of sboe

and nttliiB for
bibles feet exnctlj
follows this nntural
principle In tho
piettv little ''Snio
Tread' moccaBlns
and the beautiful
tuin - sole walking
' Surc-Treae- " the
list is so shaped
and the soles are so
flexible as to per-
mit 'he delicate
muscles f the b ib
foot to ontinue
their de-

velopment
Come in apd

let us tell you nil
about this GeutlnR
Idca

1308
Chestnut

Famil
Store

Also a Men's Shop at 19 S. l'lth St.

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Brothers
Supervivuig

is
lines

and

that up year

Army

REAL

Associated
King

' ' ' t h

for

turning

healthy

construc-
tion

unham-
pered

Geuting

IS

arrange demon- -

strengthening

Ideal, unci, wherever I snw one of thcni,
he knew what he was fighting for.

"It was it tribute to jour educational
sjstetn that the) were nil so Intelligent,
and that tliev could be trained in so
short a time,"

Pointing to a sehooldoilse in a lllage
his tlain was passing, he said: "See
the schools are the largest buildings,
nnd It is so all oer jour country
Kvcry one here s educated. Not onh
hac j on lower schools nnd high schools
nnd colleges, but Institutions of re-

search wheie the oung men can get
splendid training. Thej arc the penk,
the summit."

Approver Iind Division
l'oiutiiig to tlie broad fields pist

which the train wns speeding, his miij
cst went on :

"Here are laigc farmers and small

833-3- 5 Market Street

7.50

4.95

PP

farmers It Is well that It Is so, for
the ownership of land ninkes for in-

creased production MMie United States
Is fortunate. It has more than It nrids
of evervthlni?, and out of Its abundance
It can supplj sustenance for Kuiopp
This .vent and the next will be the
woist After that we should he able to
supph oursclws with food It Is well
jou use tiiailiinerv to linrvest vimr
c rops In llelgliuu it is not so e

the wnr nil the work in mil fielils
wns done bj hand " There wns a wist
fill note In his voice, ns If he were
thinking of the men who would go to
the hnncst no more

"All our people nre prosperous ' In
continued "MMie haeinonc Whin
1 wns In New Wk I was In the Stock
llmlinnge That Is the ccutci of (lie
world's finances "

Thousands of Women Will Save by
Shopping Here Tomorrow
Wonderful Saturday Values

SITORDAY

RARGAMS

Sale of 50 Girls'
Silk Dresses

7.SO
Every Dress a

10.00 Value

Youthful models of finp
grade taffeta aie specially
marked. Many lovely
styles show embroidery
and biaiding and smart
trimming touches. All
new shades.

300 Gingham Dresses
Extra Special

l.SO
Stuidy, Dic&ses .ire full
cratheicd or pleated models,. Exceptional

ilues.

Middy Blouses, 1.481.91
Gym. Bloomers, 1.911.91

Raincapes and Coats, 2.919.91
manner's Fourth Floor

SKIRT SALE
Savings of

33 1-- 3 to 45

4.95
New model in dark ox-

ford a "real" buj.
Shared back, inset pock-
ets, bone buttons.
Regular and extra sizes
in chic, all-wo- O 7C
poplin serge and Om ID
tncotine Skirts.
Maimer's Third Floor

Extraordinary
Sale of Fine

Fall Suits
1S.OO

We bought up this lot of serge and tncotine
Suits at a low price. These suits show
swagger style, fine,finish. Navy and black.
Wonderful .values.

Other Suits 22.50-25.0- 0

Modes for misses and women in all the new
Fall shades.
Poplin, Serge and Tweeds of fine quality.

Blauner's Downstairs Store

tUA SPECIALS

1 3 -- 7S
Durable, waim and swaggen oxfords, ve-

lours and diagonal coatings. Collais of Kit
Coney and fine silk plush also show their
20.00 value.

16.8& 25.00
Coats of zibellne, silvertone, velour. Also
Plush Coatees,

Blauntfa Downatairs Store

FIRE-FIGHTER- S WIN

FOR

Lan-

caster

SALE OF 45.00 TO 55.00
FUR TRIMMED COATS

wonderful se-

cured us tremen-
dous saving, includes the
smartest newest mod-

els such luxurious ma-

terials as suede velour,
silvertone velour.

33.00

6tfUR04

n i rv
SMKiy

8 SALE ArJJ)

5.95--

Wolf
in the new fall shades.

rteil fa'carft lln el in
rill i old silk

59.50
Vustrillnn

Capes Can be worn two
different vvajs

Kraceful lines

Ribblt and Conev MurfB
bhapes

Awards Made at Close of Stato
Convention at

Ijiilcaslor, P.i . Oct 10 Wagon
loads of peanut -- lnlU and itibtiMi wete
iuood from the biisinesi sheets of the
cltN todn, the lesult nf the inim
making of a gieit nowd of lire nun
Inst night nt tin close of the nuiiiliil
conic iitlon of then slnte associitinn

This lot,
by at a

and
in

and wool

Scaifa

upomum

Kashionable

IfTfvl IIP
La

3.00

q

TAKEADVANTAGEOF

TIS FOE
Fur Specials

--7.95 7.95
9.95

Manchunan

25.0079.50

PRIZES PARADE

Plush Stoles that look
like seal; mannish pock
ets.

Blaunci's Main Flooi

$45.00
.V'ujila SLiifs Modish
Chin Chin effects

99.50129.50
M.irmut bM)rts Co it
Taupe ii n d KollnaUv
tehaeles

179.50
Au.trillan Seal Dolman

and
and and

Kre'nUi bial i oil ull
leiiRtli lull collar

Blauner's Second Floor

Kui h'ets Conej
tel nutria fox ermine?
Blauuci'.s ilom Floor

1.35
chambray

Rompers well m5de
auiame. a--

Floor

Helegntes who stnecl late were treated
to h series of thrills when alarms
sounded hi fanatics in quick
taused nearli the whole depart-
ment to rumble wltdlj through the eltj.

leaving late tnst night
riitircd with the local com-
mittee ngilnst failure on the part of the

to meet promised
Judges ri piled that

the rnilronil was run
ning things as it )leascc! and thnt torn
plaints we re use less "

'JMie prize winners in
parade liae been aiinounced as fol-

lows

Isllnni No 1 of liork ll'ci and l"orm-- No 3 nf Went I'licu'er Jl'n Inilc
pen Irnl ninlrlrl lmnnn tf0, Colvn
No of c oIwmi Pie "fl UreirifbvjrK volimipor nf Cirton-hur- llo anil $Ji la
llenl So .' nf I nluilllila 11(10 Hkle of
Hetinwr -- i llnl'i No I of Mtinhrlu
-- "i l olemililu No I of lolumMi IJ5

lUfADTan

Booth

Second

TA

S

Delegations
complaints

administration

jeterdn's

Floor

JUla m

Ml

29.50
Canadian Wolf Scarf-.- ;

dov e grej , 1 u c 1 1 1 e
large tail.

49.5069.50
Kit Conej Coat hw iKKer
taupe

149.50
Natural Muskrat Jnlmiu
loam, full ripple belted
model

195.00
shiwl

Children's Fur Specials
2.9515.00

Kriuir- -

false

local

their

model

Kur Coats ancl
all s mm Furs

Capes in

Sale of Kiddies Coats
5.94

Values 7.0010.00
The xeiy Coat foryou" little boy or.girl at an exceptionally low price!
Chinchilla, zibeline, silvertone and cheviot in new shades. 2-- 6

Rompers Special

3.9589.50

Madras Creepeis

59.50275.00

Dresses
94c

Smart little of good
quality gingham and chambray.

Blawier's Fourh

stiieosslou

inllroncis
Ilonulwell

blown;

Dresses

35.00

3.94

The oldest uniformed fireman In lltH
wns I'eter Koe, of Columbia, who liai ,

been n member of the Columbia Kire
Compani No. 1 since July 4, 18"7,
period of sixtj-tw- o jears. Mr. Itord
walked the entire distante of the routni'i
of the pirnde, and in addition, rnrrltvl
a iianuer. lie is seventj nine jiar
old,

To Make Map From Air
Sajlng that 'he liellcvrd that most of

the g of the future would bo,
clone 1 means of aerial photograph)',
Major Herbert I; Ics. nwntion section. 'I
sigml resene corps, spoke to the mem- - .il
hers of the Krnnklln Institute and of
the Aero Club of l'runsilvania. ou
'I'liotograpln from the Airplane, fn

the lee (uro hall of the Institute last
night

833-3- 5 Market Street

Sumptuous French seal
collars, unique trimmings,
warm interlinings. Belted,
fitted, straightline, loose
back and sports styles in
all fashionable colors.

35.00

Why Pay 4.00 and
5.00 for Hats that

we have here at

--3.94

2.9S

Vehet Hats large, small and medium de-

light xwth their ribbon and fruit fancies and
the smait colois they display.

Exquisite Hals, 5.97 to 10.00
Gorgeous silver and gold ubbon, fur and
floweis- make stunning affaiis Cut of panne
and Lyons velvet Hats.

Fur Combination Hats
Sumptuous duvet nes and velvets, display
mole, seal, beaver and mink. 12.50 to 25.00

Children's Dress Hats
Include tailored velours and beavers along
with a complete line of diess Hat3.

1.91-15.0- 0

Children's Tailored Hats
Every fashionable shape will be found in
these velvets, velours and novelty fabrics.

2.913.12.00.''
Blauner's Third Floor , j--
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